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Terje Lohndal

ARE TRE HUMANITIES USEFUL?

Dear President, members ofthe academy,
distinguished guests, colleagues and fri
ends,
In the recent movie about Margaret
Thatcher, played by the outstanding ac
tress Mery Streep, there is a scene when
Thatcher has to leave 10 Downing Street.
Her employees present her with a gift, a
radio. A touched Thatcher replies by say
ing «How useful!»
Usefulness has become the hallmark
of academia, Funding agencies want to
know how useful your research is going to
be before they decide to fund it, and na
tional research councils are increasingly
focused on the applicability ofresearch. Research that leads to innovation, new
medicines, new ways ofproducing food are all examples ofthe kind ofreseardi
that enjoys a privileged status today when it comes to funding. Why? Because it
isuseful,
Ihe disciphnes that embrace usefulness are also enjoying another privilege
past
Students choose to study these subjects. There has been a change over the
what
few decades, and today students are encouraged constantly to think about
and
they want to use their education for. Education for the sake of education
insight is not «in», as my generation would say.
Ihis trend is not particular to Norway or Europe. ‘Ihe President ofHar,
in the
University, Drew Faust, said in 2009 that we have seen «a steep decline
acCOm
percentage ofstudents majoring in the liheralarts and sciences, and an
ask,,a’
panying increase in preprofessional undergraduate degrees». We should
imme4f
Faust does, whether universities have «hecome too captive to the
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and worldly purpose they
serve? Ras the market mo
del become the fundame
tal and defining identity ofhigh
n
er education?»
Where does this leave the
humanities? Are the huma
nities useful? Does it
even make sense to ask such
a question?
A lot ofwork in the humanit
ies is valuable in ways tha
t are independent of
utility, hut this is no reason
to run away from the quest
ion
ofwhat the humani
ties might be good for. ‘Ihere
fore I helieve it makes sen
se to ask whether or not
the humanities are useful, an
d that those ofus who wo
rk
within the humanities
have an obligation to justify
our existence. We have to
ex
pla
in to the world why
what we do matters and wh
y it has an intrinsic value.
In this, our reach need
not exceed our grasp, to modif
y a line from Robert Brow
ning’s poem Andrea del
Sarto. It is not very hard to
give a strong defense ofth
e
im
portance and useful
ness of the humanities.
Martha Nussbaum, acclaim
ed professor of law and eth
ics at the University of
Chicago, is one person who
has done this, most recen
tly
in her 2010 book Not
for Profit: Why Dernocracy Nc
eds the Humanities. The su
btitle of the book reve
als one of the most importa
nt reasons for why the hu
ma
nities are useful: They
create citizens who can foster
a healthy democracy. A we
ll-functioning society
requires people who have
the capacity to see the wo
rld from the viewpoint of
otherpeople (cf Nussbaum
2010: 45).
The humanities are also ce
ntral for what the German
s call Bildung and what
we call dannelse in Norweg
ian. These are words that
say something about how
we want humans to act an
d think. They say somethi
ng
about our ability to think
critically and to be what
Nussbaum calis «global
cit
ize
ns». She lists the follo
wing skilis when discussi
ng global citizenship: the ab
ility to assess historical evi
dence, to use and think cri
tically about economic pri
nciples, to assess accounts
ofsocial justice, to speak
a foreign language, to appre
cia
te the complexities ofthe
major world religions (N
ussbaum 2010: 93). In sh
ort, the hurnanities teach
to question everything
us
and to appreciate that the
wo
rld is seldom black or wh
Our society needs these
ite.
skilis more than ever. Tech
nology is affecting us in
ways that no one could
have predicted. Importantl
y, it affects human relation
Our cell phones make
s.
us avallable 24-7. Through
Fa
cebook arid Twitter we ca
mmediately tell the wo
n
rld what we are doing, an
d people can provide imme
ate feedback on wh
di
at we post. ‘fhese social me
dia have also created new
USing langua
ways of
ge. Blogs have created a
new type ofliterature, in ad
it possible for
dition to making
anyone who’s competent
at using computers to post
want to post on
whatever they
the Internet.
XVe need to underst
and how technology is affec
ting us. For example, we ne
ed
ARTI0K2OI2
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to understand the use ofianguage in social media. We need people to think criti
cally about the consequences ofhow we use technology. When garnes aud elec
tronic corninunication replace hurnan communication aud interaction, we are
clearly losing something. A scholar ofthe humanities will be ahie to study these
issues aud interpret them. We also need researchers to study the potential adver
sities of new technology, such as how it might be impacting our dernocracy in
harmful ways. Such knowledge is extrernely important, hecause it touches upon
the fundamental parts ofour lives: us, our interaction with others, aud our par
ticipation in society.
In today’s world we are bombarded with numbers. New technology has made
it possible to create a poii for more or less everything. We are asked whether we
are in favor ofx or opposed to y. Ihere is littie room for argument or debate, for
nuance or degree. Ihe grey zones are absent. We need people to remind us that
the world is rarely categorical. Simplifying somewhat, the humanities study the
acategorical aspects ofhuman nature. Ihere is very rarely a given answer to a qu
estion. Ofcourse, this is a general trait ofgood science, but it rnight be somewhat
more characteristic of the humanities since we often study things that are harder
to define categorically.
Although English does not have a word for Bildung, it does have another word
which is hard to translate: Liberal arts. ‘The liberal arts model is a staple ofgood
American education, according to Nussbaum and many otbers. As Nussbaum
(2010: 18) says, the American tradition offocusing on the active participation
ofthe child «argues that education is not just ahout the passive assimilation of
facts and cultural traditions, hut about challenging the mmd to become activ
Lompetcnt, and thoughtfully crItlLal in a complex world» She reminds us that
we find similar ideas in other cultures. In her hook, she draws attention to the
Indian Nohel Prize Laureate in Literature (1913), Rahindranath Tagore. The foI
lowingquote (from Nussbaum 2010 47) emphasizes the LorephllosophyofhlS
school of thought: «Our mmd does not gain true freedoin by acquiring ma*
rials for knowledge and possessing other people’s ideas but by forming its owfl
standards ofjudgment and producing its own thoughts».
In the US, liberal arts education has shaped the lives ofmany people. S
that offer such an education often attract generous philarithropic support from
rich people who rememher the great education they received when they could
F’ issues open-endedly.
We need something similar in Europe aud Norway, namely people who are
willing to support the humanities, financially aud in other ways. Today the hu
manities are challenged by the economic downturn and by the increased to
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